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Website Care (Maintenance) Packages

I love to help solopreneurs and small businesses not only create websites to share their
passions with the world, but also keep their websites looking amazing and working
smoothly. This not only includes my offering Website Content Management (formatting
and uploading client-provided content and images to an existing website up to six times
a month) but also Website Care Packages.

What is a Website Care Package?
To keep your site healthy and running well, it’s a great idea to make sure the WordPress
Core files, the theme files, and all plugin files are as up to date as possible. The people
who provide these will often release updates that keep their products running efficiently
and also make security fixes. It’s an amazingly good idea to keep your website up to
date with these as well.

Benefits
+When your website files are up to date your website is more secure, less vulnerable to
attacks. That’s not to say they can sometimes happen, and when they do I can help you
work with your host to get your site safe again.
+You’ll have backups of your site in case anything does happen to it, whether usercreated or nasty hacker created. Having a backup of your site will help get it back up
and running more quickly.
+You won’t have to spend your time checking the backend of your website for updates!
You can spend your time doing what you do best!

Features
+Website Security set up
+Backups created every time updates are made
+WordPress Core, Theme and plugin updates made weekly when available
+If using FlyWheel hosting as part of a purchased package through Tricia Isham Web
Design, a liaison between you and the FlyWheel hosting if your website gets hacked

Investment:
If purchased with the purchase of a website package: $50/mo

